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NEW 
FACULTY 
New appointments to the facul-
ty of Milwaukee-Downer College· 
this fall include Miss Ruth ~i­
ley, OTR; Mr. ~omeo Olivas, Mrs. 
Helen Trader, Ira. Frances c. 
Wilson, and Mr. Constantine San-
tas. 
Miss Smiley, appointed assis-
tant professor of O.T., re-
ceived her B.A. degree from 
Wells College in Aurora, N.Y., 
her diploma in occupation a 1 
therapy from Columbia Univer-
sity, her M. A. from Columbia 
University, Teacher's Colle g e, 
and an M.A. from the Universi-
ty of Nebraska in psychiatric 
O. T. 
Mr. Romeo Olivas has been ap-
pointed assistant professor of 
psychology. A native of the 
Phillipines, Mr. Olivas re-
ceived his B.A. "magna cum 
laude" and M.A. at Phillipine 
Christian College in Manila. 
He is currently working on his 
Ph.D. at Northwestern. 
Mrs. Helen Trader, newly ap-
poin~ed professor ot home econ-
omics, received her B.A. and 
M.A. degrees in clothing and 
textiles at Stout State College. 
She taught at the University of 
Minnesota in Duluth from 1957 
to 1961 and simultaneously 
served as educational special-
1st for the Department of the 
Interior. 
Mrs. Frances Wilson was ap-
pointed Acting Chairman of the 
Department of Physical Educa-
tion. Former director of adm1~ 
s1ons at Milwaukee-Downer Sem-
inary, Mrs. W1~son studied ~ 
the Bouve Boston School of Phy-
sical Education and Physical 
Therapy and received her B.S. 
degree from Simmons College. 
Mr. Constantine Santas, born 
in Lefkas, Greece, has joined 
our faculty this fall as in-
structor of English. Mr. San-
tas received his B.A. degree 
from Knox College and is at 
present working toward his Ph.~ 
at the University of Illinois. 
He has taught in the ,Engliah 
Institute of Piraeus, ~eece; 
one of his best works 1nclu.es 
a translation of Thoreau's •wal-
den" into Greek. 
Dr. Dorothea Harvey 
Dr. Harvey Spends 
School Year in Jordan 
For years Dr. Dorothea Har-
vey had heard speakers report 
to their fellow members of the 
Society of Biblical Literature 
on the results of archaeolog1· 
cal 1nv•st1sat1on in the Near 
East. Eventually she "just had 
to go" anQ see ror nerseLr. 
She received a fellowship from 
the American School of Oriental 
Research which enabled her to 
spend a school year in Jordan. 
Her job for this year was 
"field supervisor" tor the var-
ious digs. It was her respons1 
b111ty to record the finds and 
direct the digging of the na-
tive workers in a certain area. 
The problem of communication 
with these workers led Miss Har 
vey to spend most of her spare 
time learning A rab1c. 
Ir. the tall of 1961 Dr. Har• 
vey accompanied an American 
School expedition to Trans-Jor-
dan. There she investigated an 
edifice believed to be of the' 
Hellenistic period. The buil-
ding was discovered to have 
been destroyed and rebuilt in 
Byzantine times. More impor-
tantly, in the corner of the 
diggings, the diggers uncovered 
the remains of an Iron Age Is-
raelite city. 
An even more spectacular 
find occurred when some of the 
walls of the ancient Old Testa-
ment City of David were unco-
vered . by a Brft1ah and French 
expedition. 
cont. next col. 
She had hardly ~•covered 
from this thrilling experience 
when she was plunged headlong 
into a third expedition. Stu-
dents of the American School 
had sighted a "tel", i.e. a 
mound indicating the presence 
of a buried city. Upon close 
investigation a series of walla 
were revealed, along with other 
proofs of former habitation. 
Those conducting the project 
are hopeful that they have 
found Ramoth-Gilead, a city es-
tablished by King Solomon. Dr. 
Harvey regrets that she will 
not be present when the final 
evidence is gathered. 
The expeditions •couldn't 
have been better," said Miss H~ 
vey. But the opportunity to 
meet and talk with the people 
of the Near East and to actual-
ly live in the land of the Bi-
ble seemed to be most meaning-
ful for her. Would she like to 
return to Jordan? • KA' LtJllll 
MDC Hosts Counselors 
During the coming year, 1963-
1963, Downer students and facul-
ty will notice many visitors 
peering into nooks and crannies 
to see what makes Downer ttck. 
Primarily these people are high 
school couns•lors from schools 
all over the country. 
Recently 12 counselors visi-
ted Downer trom the Chicago 
area. During their stay, they 
were accomodated in Johnston 
Hall where they experienced a 
toured the campus, visi"&ed· cfa• 
aes, and were entertained by 
the choir, Orches1s, a ~ash1on 
show, and a panel of students 
who discussed Downer College. 
In anticipating visitation 
and inquiry Miss Rinkenburger 
organized a group of student 
hostesses to entertain the coun 
selors. The7 were thus made to 
feel welcome directly by the 
students and also had a chance 
to talk to students in a forth-
right and frank manner. 
The counselors were given a 
thorough look at Downer. Their 
purpose in visiting MDC is to 
get a more realistic view o! 
the school than can be given 
through a bulletin so they can 
adequately counsel their stu-
dents. 
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~ Editor's Comment: 
'?/ _.from 'l:hf Editor'~ Bf.Sk Much controversy has been ex Sp~aker Pol1cy Council Refuses ~!~;t~~e0~o0~~e c:~~~s;~ r:~:~: 
of Mr. Wilkinson. His views P Osed Debate On MDC CampUS against the House UnAmerican rop Activities Committee have been 
Recently the Social Action evaluating information as tra- widely noted. We feel, however 
committee wished to sponsor a ditionally understood in a lib- it is necessary to give some 
program questioning and ex- eral arts college. To preserve factual background on the com-
ploring the legality of the and reassert theae rights, we mittee, its aims, and its purp~ 
HUAC. They planned to ache- mus~ question the existence of ~s=e=s~·--~~~~----~-=~------­
clule Mr. Wilkinaon to speak a- this council and its procedures HUAC and Our 
!ainat the HUAC. Because of h1a as well as analyze the trag-
firm atami against the HUAC, and menta of the new speaker policy Natl"onal Security 
because he was a well-informed as it relates to academic free-
resource in this area, be waa dom on our campus. Today one of the major con-
choaen by the committee. Sche- Hopefully when a new student cerns in America ia the ques-
duled to uphold an affirmative speaker policy ia drafted it tion of individual rights in 
view of the HUAC in the program will follow the example provi- connection with the nEional sa-
was attorney Herz. A panel or ded by the recently adopted fa- curity. The institution of go~ 
student editors was to lea• a culty statment. This faculty ernment receiving great public 
question period following their statement calls for an ultimate attention on this issue is the 
debate. balance of opinion on all is- UnAmerican Activities Committee 
The SAC, however, was re- sues presented before the col- of the House of Representatives, 
fused permission to sponsor lege community. It aims to commonly called HUAC. This co~ 
this program on campus by a make sure t .hat all sides of an mittee was established as a pe~ 
Speaker Policy Council consis- issue are equally and fairl,- manent standing committee of 
ting of faculty and students. presented. Surely without this the House in 1945. Its tunc-
The function of this closed kind of balance no opportunity tion has been to investigate 
council is to screen proposed exiats tor students to exercise the activities of persons or 
programs and guest speaker in- judgment and reconcile differ- parties who may in some way en-
vitations sponsored by student ing points · ot view. It seems danger the security of our na-
o;rganiza.tions. One of their sat!,, however, to see such an ad- tion. The committee has the 
implied tunct~ons is to make mirabie commitment to balance power to subpoena witnesses and 
sure that the programs are as narrowly interpreted as it evidence. It does no~ have the 
timed so as to present an imme• has been in regard to student judicial power to find persons 
diate and ~i~1o balance of o~in- programs. We are denied per- guilty of a crime and sentence ion, as well as to consider the mission to sponsor and utilize them. 
publicity value of proposed interesting and available As the committee is not a 
guest speakers in light of the speakers if they are not court, it does not grant wi\thes-
achool public relations commit- brought to the campus in a one: nes all the privileges· found in 
ment . In considering the pro- one ratio. That is, a speaker actual courts. Thus the wiD-
posed SAC debate on the HUAC, known to be of one political or ness may not face his accuser, 
this council decided, in a 4-4 ,philosophical persuasion must nor know the exact nature of 
vote, that the program would be immediately balanced by a the charge against him or of 
likely be ~11-received within speaker of an opposing persua- the evidence; neither has he 
the community at large at this sion and equal reputation with- the righ of cross-cxaminatio~ 
time. They also said that Mr. in the community. This subju- A witness may have legal coun-
Wilkinson'a reputation and pro~ gates the question of the edu- sel but only in an advisory ca-
able reception by the press cational desirability of a pacity. In refusing to answer 
were not adequately balanced by program to primary considera~ questions pertinent to the com-Abborney Herz. Therefore, al- i ti it 
though careful provisions had tion of the publicity value of mittee invest ga on, a w ness 
been made by the SAC to present -the apeaker and anticipated pub- ma,- find himself charged with 
a well rounded presentation of lie reaction. Surely the com- cont. col, 2 pag e 3 
the issues, unfortunately per - .mitment to balance should not ~
mission was denied them to g o .. mean this type of see-saw game, STAFF 
ahead with their plans. It is ;but rather as an,, attempt over 
unfortunate t~ t repreaeatative . a period of time to see that J 
persons from the SAC were not all views on a subject are 
,P.ermj.ttad u a.ti11.nd the 1!1Aet- heard and tested by minds en- iEditor •••••• Bonita Cheesebrough 
lng· of the council to present couraged in free inquiry. Editorial Staff •• Sandra Edhlund 
their plana. This is a dilemma which we Bunny Geisar, Karen Williams 
Surely this council, which would do well to ponder and Business Manager ••• Laura Garber 
was set up to function under an clarify in drafting our new .contributors: P.at cartwright, 
old student speaker policy un- student-speaker policy state~ Lee Dodds, Margie Reiman, Toini 
til a new student academic cent. Hopefully unfortunate Lefren, Felicia Steinhz, June 
freedom policy can be adopted, · and embarrassing incidents such Archer, Claudia Domas, Lee Gel-
operated in conflict with the as the SAC having to sponsor terman, Barbara Heinz Ingrid 
basie principles of academic the proposed program off can- ~eholke, Sue Mueller, Joan 
freedom and inquiry. :D; seem- pus and in conjunction with Reahard, Ellyn Johannes, Kathy 
ingly functions to further what other groups can be avoided. Westering, Joyce Reed, Karin R~ 
is expedient for public rela- B~nita Chees eb rough ang, Kathy Angert. 
tiona rather than to uphold E . • Advisor ••••••••••••••• Mr. Blume 
students' rights of seekitJg and d l - or 
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Academic Freedom at MDC 
The history of the struggle In December, 1961 the SGA 
to establish academic freedom appointed a committee to re-ev~ 
on this campus is long and in- luate the student speaker poli-
volved. To point to some of cy statement of 1959. This 
the more recent incidents which committee included Bonita 
had an immediate impact on the Cheesebrough, Sue Freeman, San-
development of a faculty aca- dy Holscher, Ellyn Johannes, 
demic freedom statement, let and Ethel Levy. The statement 
us begin with the year 1957. which this committee composed 
During that academic year was approved by the Executi~ 
two faculty members decided to council of SGA and the student 
invite Elizabeth Gurley Flynn body. Before submitting the 
to speak at a coffee hour which statement to the faculty. the 
was co-sponsored by the S~udent eommi ttee asked to meet with 
Political Association and the the Administrative couneil. 
sociology department. Without During this meeting the commit-
relating all of the details, tee found that the statement 
the President revoked the invi- needed several improvements. 




Flynn had been convicted under lege have worked hard for the 
the Smith Act. This action on principles of academic freedom. 
the part of the administration Are the students ready tor such 
caused numerous heated d·isc·us- a statement too and are they 
sions amongst students, faculty willihg to work fbr it? 
end administration concernin g Rated among the top ten ex-
academic freedom. plorer motion picture lecturers 
It was not until two years in America, John Goddard, who 
Later that a faculty statement cont. from HUAC is endowe4 not only with autho~ 
'n speaker procedures was adop- ity but also with dynamic per-d contempt of Congress and may " te • Following this action by then be brought to trial in a sonality, presented Congo Con-
the faculty, several students court of law. Here he does re- quest", an extraordinary pr~ 
composed the "Proceiures in gram of d6be1ievable experience 
choice of Speakers before stu- ceive all privilege's under the and fascinating commentary. 
" due process of law. dent Organizations statement 1 h Missionary, pilot, explorer, (see page 82 of student hand- A though the committee as lecturer, writer, graduate of 
book) which was approved by the been most publicized for its in- the University of Southern Cal-
vestigations into communist ac-Trustees on December 18, 1959, tivities, it has done some in- ifornia where he majored in an-
for a trial period of two years vestigation of right wing move- thropology and psychology, Mr. 
A second important incident menta in the U.S. Because of Goddard presents an ex~ra some-
occurred in the spring of 1961, the vague definition of "UnAme~ thing in his programs that com-
at which t1Jne Mr. Kyle Basel- lean", the committee has a very pletely fascinates his audience .• 
don, managing editor of Chris- broad mandate from the House to In his thrilling documentary 
{~:nd~;~;~!~tawa~f i~~ii~~op~~ look into many aspects of the ~f1;~eo~xb~~1!~~~d~w~e~~~d2i;~ 
and religion, Spanish, and so- American life. Thus it has in- gest river with its 127 unchar-
ciology to speak on the Cuban vestigated various areas such ted rapids, deadly insects, te-
aituation. Confronted with a as the movie industry, educa- vera, and wild beasts, Goddard 
profoundly negative reaction tional institutions and chur- presented not only a spell-bind 
to such a program, the three cbes suspected of harboring or 1ng story of human endurance, 
faculty members responsible for supporting anti-American acti- but also his formulated thought 
the program decided of their vities. md opinion. In his meeting 
own will to cancel the program It is this broad congressio- with primitive Africans, God-
in an effort to maintain ade- nal mandate which has brought dard felt a strong bond of bro-
about concern among many libe~ quate lines of communication ala who feel th t th itt therhood. He sense• a unity 
with the administration on this a e comm ee among men whether they spoke 
issue. · crushes the basic American the same language or not • This 
As a consequence of this the rights of freedom of press, man wboae insatiable desire for 
President appointed a committee speech, and political beliefs. experience has led him into d1-
consiat1ng of himself, Dean Fa~ Even the Supreme Court has eeen verse fields believes that too 
vey, Dr. Peck and Dr. Peterson, fit to limit some or the power ~any people drift through life 
to deal with the issue of aca- of HUAC. It has upheld the in a shallow vacuum. By con-
dem1c freedom. The following right of witnesses to refuse to t1nuing alone on his treacber-
summer this committee devoted a answer questions not pertinent ous expedition, despite the 
great deal of their time to com- to the sub.1ect of inquiry an·d cleath of his British partaer, 
posing a faculty statement on has alsb suggested some 11m1- Goddard proved what· .J. map can 
academic freedom and respons1b~ ting of the scope of individual do if be has a goal and what be 
llty. (Copies of this may be ob- investigat1·ons. In most cases, can acccmpfish 1! b8 endures. 
ta1ned in the Public Rela tiona however, the court has taken · Goddard also- discussed bis 
Office). This statement was ap- the position that the responsi- viewpoints toward the Congo 
proved unanimously by the facul- b1lit1es for the committees of as a new nation.It was a mis-
ty in September of 1961 and by Congress lie in the Congress 1~ take, he believes, to grant 
the Trustees in December of self and has looked to Congress the Congolese a government 
1961. to act on this problem. they could not handle. 
October 18, 1962 
Oriental Art Display 
On November 4 an exhibit or 
Thai art will open in the Teak-
wood Room, Chapman Memorial Li-
brary. The Show entitled "An 
Introduction to Contemporary 
Thai Art" consists of 48 works 
by Thai artists. These works 
have never before been on dis-
play in the United States. The 
pieces will be displayed for 
six weeks, and will then be of-
fered for sale in an effort to 
enable state and local resi-
dents to own these ihteresting 
works. The full purchase price 
or each piece will be returned 
to the artist 1n "bathsft the 
Thai currency. 
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Thai Art to be Exhibited 
Mademoiselle Sponsors Student Contests 
The organization of the exhi-
bit is as interesting as the 48 
pieces themselves. The idea 
for bringing such an exhibit to 
Milwaukee originated when Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Polachek, 
Shorewood, visited a contempo-
rary exhibit of Thai art in 
Bangkok, Thailand, with their 
hostess, Mrs. W.L. Swierczek, 
wife of a State Department Com-
munications Officer in Bangkok. 
Krs. Swierczek is the former 
Miss Pat Wacker, a 1952 gradu-
ate of Milwaukee-Downer College 
Both the Polacheks and Mrs. 
Swiercaek immediately visua-
lized a similar exhibit in the 
Teakwood Room here at Downer. 
Mrs. Swierczek began coordina-
ting the exhibit in Thailand. 
The idea waa very enthusiasti-
cally received by college per-
sonnel as well as by many local 
art backers who helped to raise 
money to help cove:fl shipping, Graduate Study fellowships Mademoiselle magazine is spon-
insurance, and cataloguing ex- sorlng a series of three con-
penses. The Woodrow .Wilson National Fel-tests for college women. They 
Meanwhile, back in Bangkok, lowship foundation offers in include the College Board Com-
Mr~. Swierczek was organizing 1962-63 one thousand fellow--- petition, the Art Contest, and 
a selection committee to screen ships for the first year grad- the College Fiction Contest. 
the many e.ntries which were be- uate study leading to careers The College Board Contest is 
ing submitted by the artiata. in college teaching. The Foun- for students with ability in 
The committee consisted of Her dation primarily supports cand- art, writing, fashion, merchan-
Royal Highness, Princess Chumb- dates in the humanities and so- dising, promotion, and adver-
hot of Nakorn Sa .wan, a patron cial sciences. Eligible for tieing, An undergraduate woman 
of Thai artists; Miss Elizabeth nomination are men and women of may enter in any of these areas. 
Lyon a, an author! ty on oriental outstanding intellectual pro- For add! tional information con-
art, and .Mra. Edward Todd Youn& mise, graduates or or seniors ault the dormitory bulletin 
Jr., wife of the United States in the colleges and universi - rb_o_a_r_d_s....:·--------------, 
Ambassador to Thailand. ties in the United States or 
This exciting illustration Canada, and at the time of nom-
of civilian diplomacy has re- !nation not registered in a 
ceived acclaim from both the graduate school. Interested 
Thai and the United States gov- candidates send your name and 
ernments. The shipment is now address and proposed field o~ 
aboard the s.s. Orient, beading graduate study to Prof. E. 
for the port of Milwaukee. Its James Archer, Department of Pay-
value lies not only in the chology, University of Wiscon-
works themselves, but also in ain, 600 North Park Street, Mad-
the effect the project will ison 6, Wisconsin, early in the 
have in furthering American- academic year, but no later 
Thai understanding. than October 31, 1962. 
SUPPORT 
UNI TED 
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Opinions Differ 
Concerning Colors' Day 
In endeavoring to find some 
sense and sensibility in the Co-
lors Day ceremony we asked one 
page 5 
Th member of each class to present e as accurately as possible the general reaction of their class 
C e F II mates to this traditional ac-urtaln a S tivity. Felicia Steinitz, Freshman: Despite the f a ct that we were 
forced to huadle in Holton bas~ The news that there will be 
no plays presented at Downer 
this year gave rise to many ru-
mors and proposals on the sub-
ject. It is therefore neces-
sary to cite the justification 
for this action and list a few 
proposals that came as a result 
of the decision. 
Mr. MacArthur, head of the 
Speech and Drama Department, a~ 
vised that the liudget for both 
the spring and fall play& be 
eliminated this year due to the 
fact th!!lt not enough students 
attended or participated in the 
plays. 
Mr. MacArthur has kept a 
chart of the attendance at Dow-
ner plays since 1951. The 
chart showed a marked decline 
for the past few years. The 
two productions presented last 
year, _Twelve An~ Women and 
Jo~ Brown's Body, bad the low-
.iirattendance of all. There 
were 177 paid admissions at 
~welve ~ngrt Women and 146 at 
John B own a Body, which was 
presented on Father's Weekend. 
It is estimated that no more 
than 60 Downer girls attended 
the two performances. 
With only one third of the 
student body supporting the 
plays, it is understandable 
that the speech department is 
not willing to handle the cost. 
SGA, which sponsored the 
last three plays, took a sur-
vey and foupd that the price 
of tickets was a deterrent to 
student attendance. It was 
then proposed that the cost of 
tickets be included in the tui-
tion expenses. It has been 
suggested that the ticket pri ce 
be reduce~. No matter what the 
source, however, the income 
must be enough to cover the ex-
penses of the production with-
out creating a deficit in the 
college budget. 
To arrive at any solution it 
is obvious that in order to 
successfully sponsor playa at 
Downer, students must give ade-
quate support to and show sin-
cere interest in re-activating 
this type of cultural and edu-
cational activity at Downer. 
ment for protection from the 
"purple freshman eaters", we 
all enjoyed Colors Day very 
much. We enjoyed the ceremony 
in Greene and revelled in the 
speeches in our honor. We un-
derstood the message that com- They Will Never Find It Here 
petition between the freshman class receives its color. Yet, 
and sophomore classes commenced Colors Day for some is not an 
then and there. We felt a enjoyable experience. The idea 
sense of belonging as well as a of "hearty welcome" is shadowed 
consciousness of our trad!tion- by the feeling that something 
al responsibility to the past ominous is coming. I feel th~ 
Red Class. the implications of traditional 
Toini Lefren,Sophomore:Qolojs activities and rivalries which 
Day is an experience which s tim- !!Ire to come can be t scheduled 
ulates a different excitement for a later time and need not 
each year. Last year, as fresh- be introduced at this ceremony. 
men, our feeling was one of un- Margie Reiman, Senior: I con-
certainty, awe, and amazement template the significance that 
at the sophomores. This mood Colors Day has for me. It is 
was not conducive to the true an event, a thought, and a mem-
me!!lning of Colors D~. This ory which is hard to view ob-
year, as mud-covered, scowling jectively. For the seniors, it 
sophomores, we knew what to ex- signifies their status in the 
pect. Now we are the cause of college community. Our 
wonder rather than those who thoughts vacillate between won-
are wondering about what is dering how to make the most of 
coming. Our experiences this college year and thoughts 
through the past year added to of what is to come a year from 
our understanding of tradition now. For us Colors Day is a 
and have given Colors Day great-- formal r ecogni t ion that our pre-
er meaning for us. sent involvement in traditional 
June Archer, Junior: Colors activities and pre se nt associa-
Dayl This is to be a happy tiona with MDC are drawing to a 
event; a time when the new close. 
cont. next col. 
Coming social events: Frater-
nity Dessert, TKE, October 18; 
movie, "Raisin in The Sun", 0~ 
tober 28; "Know How " series, 
October 31; Fraternity Dessert, 
November 1; Studio Club Mixer, 
November 10. 
Newly appointed officers of Stu-
dent Government Association ' s 
Religious Activities Committee 
are as follows: Malle Vaarsi 
chairman; Diana DeVita, Vicki 
Frank, Ina Rifkin, Judy Kennedy, 
Judy Francois, Pat Cartwright, 
and Claudia Domas. Miss Harvey 
will be the committee's advisor. 
Library Loon Funds 
Although it is known by few 
people, Faculty-Student Loan 
funds have been available for 
approximately the last ten 
years. The funds, which total 
approximately $300, are ob-
tained from such activities as 
Faculty Folli~s. TTpder 'Pre_sent 
regulations atudents may borrow 
a max imum amount of $10 wit.houg 
interest for two months. The 
only restriction on these loans 
is the fact that they must be 
repaid within the two-month 
period or the student is no 
longer eligible for a loan. 
Mrs. Blakey has been appoin-
ted faculty representative for 
the student loans. The money 
may be obtained in the library 
and used for any purpose . 
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Disarmament Conference-Genevk, 
and Hi• Excellency Adnan Pach-
achi, Permanent Representative 
from Iraq to the United Nations 
will diseuse the UN and its fu-
AR•""D TH E TOWN ture October 24 at 8:00 p.m. in 
JUlw,ukee 1S proud of the en- the Brooks Union, Marquette Unl-
tertainment she can offer her versity. 
rea~dents and visitors . For additional "Around the 
I~ 1s a privilege f? r the ~own" news pleaae see the Dial 
Milwaukee Art Center to pre- bulletin board in Merrill base-
miere the "Art: u.s.A.: Now" ment. 
ahow from the Johnson collec-
tion. The show is scheduled ~ 
til the 2lat of thia month. A Theatri·cal Revi·ew public tour of this exhibit 
w111 be conducted thia e~ening 
at 7:30 p.m. in the main gal- Is there no end to the 
'lery. Following the Johnson places of entertainment in Mil-
exhibit will be a collection of waukee? To all guilty Downer 
works done in the Art Center dorm sitters who remain glued 
Children's Arts Program. Alao to knitting needles and TV sets 
thia evening at 8:15 p.m. in the swan Theater is a rewarding 
the auditorium of the Art Cen- change of pace. The hilarioua 
ter the third in a aeries of comedy "Remains to be Seen,• 
documentary films will be given which played at the Swan waa 
On tonight's program ia "Sunset viewed by two curious Dial re-
Boulevard" with Gloria Swanson porters. Aside from the charm 
and William Holden. "My Fair and intimacy of the easily ac-
Lady" will ' return to the Pabst cessible theater Ray Boyle, pr~ 
Theater for what will moat like-ducer-director, proved as expe~ ~y be another hit engagement Jnd unusual in his presentation 
from October 23 to November 3. of a purely nonsensical and fa-
At the West Division High rcical situation - a balance b& 
School Auditorium the Milwaukee tween the realistic and the ~~­
Players will give their pres~n- iiculous. The sharp, fast-mo-
tation of Tennessee William a i almost brash lines were 
"Summer and Smoke" from October ~n~~~ely delivered by precise 
25 through 28. Also on those and professional acting whi ch 
dates the UW-14 Players will be- characterize the unique and th-
gin their 1962-63 season with oroughly entertaining Ray Boyle 
N. R~chard Nash's r~.-ntic com- productions. october 9-21 Gene 
edy The Rainmaker. Raymond is scheduled to appear 
On October 22 Milwaukee will in the title role of the Swan's 
host the Chicago Symphony Or- "Mister Roberts" another play 
chestra with Paul Kletzki, worthy of attendance. MisterRo-
~eat conductor, and Wanda Wil- berts placed seventeenth on a 
~omirski, violiniat, for an list of all time long run Broad-
svening of superlative music at way hits. Joshua Logan and Tho-
the Pabst. On October 26 the mas Baggen collaborated on ad-
~ilwaukee Symphony Orchestra apting the stage production from• 
will give a popular concert at the story which first won a few 
the Milwaukee Auditorium with million friends as a novel by He· 
Barry John Brown, conductor, ggan who wrote of his hilarioua 
and Rise Stevens, guest soloia~real,life experiences at sea. 
Direct from the Edinburgh Festi- Written by Arthur Laurent& 
val for an evening of fun, the and starring Celeste Holm Invi-
regimental ban4a, pipes, drums, tation to a March is an-eiO-
and dancers of the Royal Scots quent example -or--the versati-
Greya will perform their drills lity and imaginativeness of one 
and dancea at the Milwaukee of America's most important 
Arena on October ~9 at 8:30 P•m•playwrights. 
"Far Away Places 1 62", a oppenheimer's summation ot 
·presentation of the Interna- the story: "It skirts about the 
tional Students Club of MIT fairy story of Sleeping Beauty, 
will be held at 8:00p.m., No- but never settles tor long in 
vember 9 in the Cooley Audito- one mold. There is social com-
rium at 1015 North Sixth Street. ment on conformity and other 
Pauline Freder1ck, the UN failings of our modern civili-
news correspondent for NBC will zation; there is a satire of 
speak October 22, 8:30p.m., in the mores of the rich and the 
the auditorium of the Milwaukee not so rich; there is also pure 
Vocational .School. unadulterated, old-fashioned 
Ambassador Arthur B. Dean, romance, a commodity too rarely 
Chairman, US delegation to the hawked from our. contemporary 
cont. next col. cont. next ool. 
pa:ge 6 
stage. The story deals largely 
with the conflict between sum-
mer visitors to the South Shore 
of Long Island and two of the 
permanent residents who become 
entangled in their lives." 
To this idea, rich with hum-
or and fantasy, Mr. Laurenta 
has brought a very apecial mix-
ture of skill, imagination, and 
insight. This is an invitatior 
which will be a pleasure for 
all to accept. 
The play opens October 23 
and runs through November 4. 
Opening the season October 
24 at the Fred Miller, Milwau-
ke e 's civic professional thea-
ter, ia Eugene 0 1 Ne111 1 s prize-
winning play "Beyond the Hori-
zon", the story of a young 
country girl whose love drama-
tically and ironically altere 
the fates of two farm brothers. 
Ann Lyn, a young actress sought 
after in the East, playa the 
title role. The two brothers 
are played by Kicheal Ebert, 
known well for his role in 
"Look Homeward Angel", and 
James Broderick, who recently 
toured Europe with the u.s. 
State Department Repertory Com-
pany headed by Helen Hayes. 
Beaded by these three, an out-
standing cast promises a star-
ring performance. 
The Fred Killer baa received 
a grand or $100,000 from the 
Ford Foundation. In making \he 
grant, the Ford Foundation has 
taken a major step to atreng~ 
then repertory theatera in the 
United States. 
The Ford Grant to the Miller 
was given to help atrengthen 
the theater's adminiatrative 
effectiveness and artistic con-
tinuity. Half of the Founda-
tions' grant will be applied to 
the theater's 1962-63 aea•on. 
Charles McCallum, an MDC fa-
culty member and ~resident of 
Drama, Inc., said, We are ex-
tremely proud to be one of the 
recipients of a Ford Foundation 
grant. It makes us happy, in~ 
deed to be recognized as one of 
the leading regional theaters 
in the country. This recogni-
tion, coupled with the grant, 
will allow us to build the Fred 
Miller Theater artiatically ana 
financially to great heights." 
The Skylight Coffee Bouse 
Theater is presenting Gilbert 
and Sullivan'• wTrial by Jury~ 
Performances are at 8:30 p.m. 
nightly with additional ahowa 
on Friday and Saturday. The 
next Coffee House show is the 
Bach "Cantata 211. After thia 
the Skylight on the Square The-
ater proper begins ita season 
on November 6 with the presenta-
tion of "Little Mary." 
